Efficiency of Demand Response Registration Process Update

DRS
December 10, 2013
• Streamline the process for demand resources to participate in PJM’s Emergency Load Response Program by removing load serving entities from the registration process.

• Filed Docket No. ER14-277-000 on Nov. 1, 2013

• Effective date requested of Jan 1, 2014, expect FERC to rule shortly before then

• A couple of parties moved to intervene but there were no protests or comments filed
Emergency Registrations:

- CSP should enter the EDC name as the LSE

- EDCs should not reject emergency registrations for not being the LSE for the registration

- eLRS will be enhanced in the future to not require the LSE
Make LSE same as EDC on emergency registrations
• **Economic Registrations:**
  - No change. LSE still reviews registrations.
  - If you copy an emergency registration to create an economic registration, make sure you use the correct LSE.
Choose correct LSE on economic registrations